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WORK DCNE BY ONE GOVERNMENT
OFFICE IN WASHINGTON.

A Poblicat on That Few People See It
Hm a Sta T of Workers and Correspond-
ent. Greater Than That or Many a Met- -
ropolltau rubilcntlon.
The Cnittd States naval intelligence

office is the repository for all information
onraRtwrM relating to the navies of the
world and to all matters which in any way
have a bearing or influence upon the prose-
cution of wiir at home or abroad. This
office was organized in 1SS2, and has since
steadily grow n in importance, until today
it is not on'y inutsii'nsHble to the navy
department, but it is the source from which
all progress in naval matters is announced.

It issues annually a publication under
the title of "Naval Intelligence General In-
formation Series," the contents of which
consist of original and compiled articles,
in the naval world this publication ranks
as the highest authority, and its value as
mch us eviUui t by t he constant demands
for ci .Tuntarjd back numbers.

The object of the nuval intelligence of-
fice is to collt ct, record, arrange, sift and
compile infomar.inn in neenrrinnre with a
jcheme ot cl.tssitication, and To diffuse
men miormnt on as may not be of a confi-lentij- il

naturr throughout the uuvy, for
the purpose of enabling t!ie governticut to
lake such measures in' time cf peace as

insure u n id.uess for and a vigorous
(roscctioii of war.

Iu order to d this with the best results
a staff of uava! officers specially qualified
for ii.rciiiiccnc; tJt:r work and fj'.miliar
with foreiun lanpuHies is employed. The
htaii iitv iu; cii oi luo classes, uamely,
the oflice staff and the staff of collectors
yf mfoimution. The former record, ar-
range, siftv, con pile, and prepare original
unities fur the ai.jiuai publication; the
latter gather information from all the
sources at their command, consisting of
tu-- -:cs, n.t! :c!;-- , cf tvsl uillca to
American legations in Europe and of
ihips' intelligence officers.

bl'WtCTS TREATED.
To each of5cer of the office staff is as-

signed Wie studv of one or more subjects in
such a manner as to secure the bet result,
it the same time equalizing the work. All
subjects are divided into branches, and
sach has a further subdivision according to
the nation to wh ch the brauch refers. In
addition to the information sent in by the

aval attaches and ships' intelligence' offi-
cers, the office taff co'lerto irifnr"iation
from goveriime-j- t reports, home and for-
eign service, ani scientific publications,
books, pamphlets, magazines, journals and
papers, which' are thoroughly sifted by
every officer for information .relating to
:ue subjects assigned to him for study.

The subjects with which the naval intel-
ligence officer deals are:

The naval administration of all foreign
powers; their organization, efficiency and
Arrangements.

The war policies and preparations of for-eig- u

nations, as mdicated-b- the vessels of
Wi.r they build or purchase, and by the
uumber of vesscU in commission and in
reserve, and their distribution on the high
ieas.

The naval resou-oe- s of maritime nations
as regards charact:r, distribution and capa-
bilities; this includes all information re-
lating to the hifttry, dimensions, machin-
ery, turning powers, armor, coal capacity,
speed, type, armament, efficiency, deficien-
cies, vital pans k nd the peculiarities of
every vessel afloat and building; also dock-
yards, depots, gun factories, gunpowder
and explosives an 1 torpedo works. All
such information t ives data for establish-
ing a nation's stai us, naval and military,
for war, a'nd is absolutely essent ial iu order
to carry on a war intelligently and vigor-
ously.

Naval operations and tactics. The con-
stant changes being made in the types of
vessels, machinery, guns and mounts and
armor nrodncad a enrro snonding change in
the methods of handling ships in battle.
Even at the present day there are no estab-
lished naval tactics; such as have been
used in naval maneuvers are experimental,
and the naval maneuvers of ISM) have fully
demonstrated the celiciency of these and
the necessity of rem --deling them. Impor-
tant developments in naval tactics are' an-
ticipated from the maneuvers of the North
At Inn tic sqnndrou tnd squadron of evolu-
tion.

V AHIOL'S rfFOKMATION.
The personnel ot ill navu't as regards

numbers organization, u ministration,
discipline, educatioa. Irani iu, drills and
manner of performing tlulius as a means
of comparing the elli liencies of the navies
of the world.

Naval reserve and must guards, as re-
gards their orgHmz.ttion and

by the personnel and vessels of the
revenue marine; lig'atbonse service, fish
commission, coast survey, and by the per-
sonnel of the merchant marine and mer-
chant vessels adapted for cruisers and
trauspopt and tiuop u nips.

T. he topography of i he coast and rivers.
of lines of communication, railways, ca-
nals, telegraph and submarine cables; this
is particularly important with reference to
onr own country ns ft. ruishinst the means
of traimportir-- torpe lo ftotiUn, coal and
supplies, and collecting and; diffusing in- -
tor mat ion concerning the movements and
operations of an enemy's war vessels.

The. trade routes of the world; the laws
which govern the distribution- - of corn-me-n

os regard;, time and place; the influ-
ence which particular wars are likely to
produce on the directum and value of com-
merce; observations n the development
and resources of graia producing lands;
the periods of harvest, and the supplies
available for export as affecting the policy
of a nation depending upon another for its
food supplies.

Annies, as regards numbers, organiza-
tion and equipment vith the view to co-
operating in tune of war.

The strategic position of ports, with ref-
erence to "the permanent and temporary
defenses, the location of firing stations of
torpedoes and the facii ities for defense by
torpedo boats, the pribable garrison of
every important port, is communications,
advantages, facilities f jr supplies and its
commercial value, the best positions for
an attacking farce, fat ilities for landing,
points to be bombard ec or spared. These
features are all studiel and worked out,
leaving plans to be moiified according to
circumstances, and an accompanied by
war maps, showing the location of forts,
tlefeuses, range and circle of lire of guns.

Such information in --.iine of war would
be supplied to comman iers of war vessels
and would be invaluable to them as guides
in planning attacks upon forts which they
had perhaps never seen.

The compilation and publication of his-
tories of naval wars, f rm the study 'of
whica the character an 1 qualities of St nav
tiorfs personnel, iu fighting powers sad
efficiency are learned. 2 few York Times. '

Will the Cenneil Aid or Detrr It An
Important Hatter t be Arted Ipsa
Seen.
Io response to a tele (from from bis

in the directory of the Davenport
& Rack Island Railway company, Manager
Louderback left for Chicago last night to
conclude the formal sale of bonds to
Harris & Company. As soon as this sale is
made andthe company receives the money
therefrom the track laying operations in
the three cities will be wound up as soon
as possible so that the construction may
be completed this season. In Holine
there is very little to do, the relaying of
a few blocks of the Union line being all.
Ia Davenport there is considerable to do
while in Rock Island the chief desire is
lo have the Elm street line put in condi-
tion for rapid transit. The company is
willing to relay the line with Johnston
tram rail to the corner of Nineteenth
street and Sixth avenue clear through to
Elm street and Seventh avenue where
the old track lays, and furthermore to
pave the bill with a single course of brick
providing the council will grant one con-
dition :hat that part of the line wuich
closely paralells the Fourth avenue
double track on Fifth avenue between
Xiueieenih and Tweuty-fir- et streets be
put back one block, or to Six h avenue.
To secure this the corxpsny haseecuied
the consent of the majority of property
holders, and probably there would have
been no hesitancy about granting the
change but for the hostile attitude mani-
fested by one alderman, not towards this
petition of the company's alone, but to
everything the company seeks in Rock
Island.

But the question involved is one that
looks beyond the feelings of an individ-
ual alderman, or indeed the preferences
of property holders, either on the old
route for a few blocks or upon the line of
the desired change. The great end in
view is rapid transit to the bluff, which
The Arocs is satisfied can only be secur
ed through giving the company the
cbunge it seeks. It is no bluff on the
company's part, nor is it anything un
reasonable of the directors to say thtt
they will not rebuild the line on its pres-

ent route for electricity, but run horse
cars there and save the expense of several
thousands of dollars in construction. If
they can get back into a comparatively
new territory for those few blocks and
away from (heir other lines they will feel
more like rebuilding and willim prove 1.1m

street into the bargain. Is this unreas
onablef Is it not simply ordinary bus-

iness sense? li there a business man in
Rock Islaud who would rebuild and im-

prove property off the main thorough-
fares of trade as quick as he would on
them especially if the council hud the
right to keep bim away from a
more advantageous location? The
company is soon to have the
money necessary for rebuilding. Will
Rock Island, by delaying action in this
matter.fail to get its ehare until the money
is gone and it is too late, for the direc-

tors will not appropriate any money for
construction beyond that which they re-

ceive from the sale of bonds. The ques-
tion resolves itself into simply tnls
horse cars on Fifth avenue and Twenty-fir- st

and to the bluff as well as on Ninth
street, or electric cars on Nineteenth
street and Sixth avenue and on Elm
street and Ninth street. The council has
the key to the situation Which will it
provide for? Which will he most ad
vantageous to our business men and the
people in general?
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: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DONE

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Secood A venae, Bock Island.

Over Loos.ey's Crockery store.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WTOSilSPtfliBUT

YEAKU01
DKBILnilt.u llnut 1S
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RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of i

ouiI, Hats an

GENTS' FTJENISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

S75.000
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

S30.OOO!.
ROBT. KRAUSE,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

School Days Are Now upon Us!

carse a. CO.
Have received the most complete and solid

line of School Shoes that has ever been
seen in Rock Island.

4

THEY ARE SOLID LEATHER.

No Shoddy. Price in reach of every Person.

We know what hard usage a child gives a Shoe.

We have tried to meet the demand for a o-oo-
d

School Shoe.

Prices to suit every person.

CARSE & CO.

tOZZORH'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
w Imnart a. hriihajil rrTiimTvofT u ih akin. ftv

I nwvwwa &ii nimnle. fn?ckl and diyeolorattooa. For
ItwfiJe by all niviulrutr?KU.or liiaiW Cur M ttv

OWDER. i5
THIS PAPER
ttsMMiBM imiaimiimii

M M fcmrvl a.
dla OEO. P.
&OWLI.00'a

BcbbaV (10 Bprase

1622 Second Avenue

j. t. Drxojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens."

1706 8econd ATenne
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